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This uovernment wont rat
Its Money

In a bank that does not guarantee it against loss.

Why Should You?
The United States fill not deposit a dollar in a

National Bank, on any other bank, unless the bank
furnishes a bond for twice the amount deposited.

The United States Government can at any time
make an investigation of any National Bank and learn
ail atmiit it resources. But still the Government de
mands a guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU jj
have protection.

Your deposits in this bank are protected the
State Guaranty Law no matter what happens

YOU CAN'T, LO.BKI

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA
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About 7:30 Tuesday night a Arc was

discovered in the old tie and feed barn
the new livery barn owned

by J. B. McGiew of
bulldiugs were burned to the ground
together with b tons of

hay and a number of bushels of corn
and oats The loss was about SlO.Oou

to 8.15,000, Piu'tlally covered by Insur-

ance
Mr. Abbott was the busi-

ness. The fjeneral Is that
the lire was set by some unknown
party. The lire did

but as was so hay In

tho It was to
control of the lire. No horses were

burned.

For Sale
-

A few Poland from the
noted, of Phil Dawson and J. H.

Hamilton & Son. luqulre of Joe Crow,

Bed Cloud, rfd 3.
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The Best for the Money

Paul Storey
CLOTHIER

HART, SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES

aASS

Livery Barn Burnt

Bloomington Tuesday Night
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A Big Apple Orchard

Nebraska has 2,G32,81G apple trees,
accordiug to tabulations made by the
state board of agriculture. Plauted
forty feet apart this means 41,454

acres planted to apples or au orchard
a mllo wide and sixty-liv- e miles long,
Tho grape industry is making remark-
able stride in the state and growing
grape vines number 0.13,10.. ,

A Surprise Party

.Last Saturday evening about twenty-fiv- e

of tho friends of Dr. Camp assembl-
ed at his homo on Main street, taking
the doctor completely by surprise from
which however ho recovered In a short
time and did tho part of a geniul host.
All speut the time In games and social
conversation.

A dainty lunch was served by the
ladies after which all departed for
their homes having spent a most le

evening.

See Warren's
Orsters,

restauraut for Fresh

A Wtwimir flat Htm Tfet (tows Firty-t- wt Weeks Each Tar ftr If.St.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER 20, HM3.

Farmers' Institute
A Big Success

The exercises at the opera house last
Friday evening1 closed the .largest
Farmers' Institute that has ever been
held in this part of tha country.

From the size of the crowds that
thronged the meetings eveiy afternoon
and evening, one would judge that
every man, woman and child in Web-

ster county was deeply interested in
this big annual meeting. The writer
has visited many farm displays bat has
never witnessed any out side the state
fair that would tally with the big ex-

hibition shown in Red Cloud laat week.
As so nearly everyone interested In

the progress of the American farmer
in this vicinity was in attendance at
the exercises lost week we deem it.

hardly worth while to give you a
Hjlnute wrlta up .of each program
But there Is one thing peculiarly
noticeable in the big farmers' convent-
ion last week and that was the keen
interest taken In the Institute by Jbe
business men and citizens of Hert

Cloud. Everything that would, bene-

fit the tneetlntt and add to the iAtftmt
J of the fairwaa cheerfully given jsf ur

'ClpttfalfespJrUedeiacjnt,, . t . v

UtMtMM4tti)!tueof warmer
yhMMft44kYtRe.oi, the .pre- -

xomwm MitUMWi ruteata. aaa you
wW AMoljlhat tftttOetUy.
paxtmeatwaarjs
ttttrits it0tJmigHilt0tm,iBg, .the tadtit'.iNh

-- rtt h$et3fimmm!mnft ex
pMced.t)Ljji Tjai.'Jt trivjpA

a&e-ptrade- : rFridiariflKMf noola"' wa
witnessed by .a'sroweV.Mtf.-fpeople- f that
was estimated at four .tkouand.? The
streets were lined all .along .h way
and not one of the ageaUtbra "could
have been disappointed whh theajhow
Ingthat was .made. The 'duCloud
band headed, the paraieaDd' 'every
class of our city achool;M79WaMnUM
ed, from the aenlora deia.(tet.the chart
class students Much xiaietffe' flue
tne teaonera ior.tneir:ia)MraMi-i- fme
Farmers' Institute. JMe.korses,
mules, eattle, sheep, foejaJitaj)-'mad-

procession teveral'.blaOiur jn length
and the display wasenjeyed'by every
spectator. . ', .

N

Work has already begaa on pext
year's Farmers' Institute ad with the
same hearty et farmers,
business men and citizens, we can hold
a fair that will be a drawing for
many miles around. Lets all boost lor
tho 1014 Farmers' Institute and we'll
make it bigger and tetter than ever

The following oiucers were elected
for the ensuing year: , ,

"We, your nominating committee re
apectfully submit the following report;

EXKOUTIVK COMMITTEE
Q. W. Hummel, President.'
Joseph Ourney, Vice-presiden- t.

Harry Gilliam, Secretary.
t

J. W. Treasurer.
IIOAIlli OK IHRKCTOItB

Robt. Damerell, 'Lytnan Esslg,
Henry Gilliam, Ed. Payne, Fred Arnold,
C. B. Steward, F. W. Cowden W. J.
Lippcncott, Joe Crow, Henry Johnson,
T. W. White, Prank Friable, Max
Mixer, Charles Ourney, Jr., ,Lloyd Mc-Intyr- e,

J. II, Ellinger, Fred Copley,
Floyd McCall, Frank Molutosh and
Frank Bean,

laiiii:s AUXILIAnV

Miss Irene Miner! Miss Gertrude
Coon, Miss Molllo Ferris, Miss l.'lla
Stonebreitker, Mrs, Uaura Frisblo, Mrs.
A. Albilht, Mrs. (5. W. Hummel, Mn.
Lymiin Usslg, Mrs. W. J. Lippencott,
Mrs, W. A. Sherwood, Mrs. A. Arnold,
Mis. V. Thomas, Mm. .Win. Wolfe,
Mrs. Laura Whltakor, Mrs.AlfMcCall,
Mrs. T. W. White, Mrs. Mux Mixer.

We recommend tho ladles elect their
own ollleurs from among tholr mom-ber- s.

Respectfully submitted,
John li,
ueo i "joou,
Charles (Jurnuy''I Com,

Miss Hazel Rutledge and sister, Mrs.
K. M. Johnson were down from Bloom-
ington, Monday and Tho Chief ac-
knowledges a pleasant cat from them.
Miss Rutledge is the efficient
tor for tho Bloomington Advocate.

Worth the Price
A new story: A railroad man went

to aplcture show one night. The first
film showed some young women stand
lug on the bank of a river, preparing to
disrobe preparatory to tuking a swim.
While they were divesting themselves
of their clothing, a freight train came
flashing by, frightening the young
wonion very much and sending them
scurrying away into some friendly
trees. The railroader was niurh inter
ested aud after the show he went to
the proprietor and told him he wanted
to engage tickets for a week's pro
gram. "Why, you don't want to do
that," said the manager, "for we in
tend to show the same picture for a
week." "That's Just what I do want,"
said the railroader, "I want to see that
picture every night for n week, for one
of these nights that freight train is go-

ing to be latt." Oxford Otandard

Mutual Benefit
Nearly everyone reallr.es, or is begin

nlng to realize, that money speut at
home will be useful to home people,
while if abroad it baa little
chance of getttag back to the place
from whiefe. (jLtacted. Jbe-phras- f,
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consatnlnk public' 'toward a
the' qualities

and values of goods to be had at heme,
why not the small cities and villages?
Id Chicago the business men of various
sections of the city have their associa
tions and once a year, or oftenet', have

"beoetsr" week. They use Induce
ments to show the consumers withld
their territory the money to be saved
by trading In the neighborhood rather
than going down town. Certainly If
such practices are common Id sections
of the large cities they are applicable
to the business of the small town.

A keener point than usual was given
this Idea recently when Idaho bad ad
entire week devoted to boosting home
products. People were urged not only
to buy goods made in factories 6f the
State, but to do all their buying with
their own local merchants instead of
with outside concerns. When the oc

"1

caslon came everyone was worked up
to u fever of enthusiasm the
idea.

One of the pertinent points used iu
lias good logic, A

case was taken, that 1,000 women each
buy a bar of soap on a certain day,
thus creating new market well wortli

If a thousund customers
each buy a bar of soap on
occasions tho soap finds
bis business and
ly brandies out He spends the money
received from tho increased sale of
soap in hiring people to do tils work
for him, The man who enters his em-

ploy may get sick, he calls a
the husband of ono of tho

ladles who bought the bur of soap.
His wife spends part of that man's
wages with the dry goods merchant
whoso wife bought a bar of soap. Tho
wife of the drayman gets u new hat
with the money her husband earned
uy woraiiig overtime lo mini tuu soap
the home merchant bought. Hud those
ono thousund women sent their money
to the mail-ordo- r houses, how about
the doctor, the drayman uuil tho mer-
chant?

A dollar spout with tho homo mot-cha- nt

stays in
build up tho town. A healthy town
wins prestige and increas.
es tho value of your properly. Don't
get tho mistaken idea that you suvo
money In buylug from the; mail-orde- r

houses. The goods aro inferior, which
is the llrst loss. Then the money scut
out of your homo town cuts down the
home revenue; that's the second loss
When the home revenue is curtailed,

values drop; that's the third
loss. Build for the future by trading
at home,

.
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Costs Money
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And hotter it
it 'costsjust everything

bought mainly
oeauty anyway and

can't beauty without
, paying

But that needn't frighten any
lover away from

v store. ,

you moder-
ately priced, doesn't explain

x. .anything you

opnd new; clean stock
not leTyou beauty
ouVglMs. can. 'appre-
ciate th, beatity 'otir;ew

"deposit: 3rou
M .:.,' 'v0vW!gueii you'll just hiive

drep inand'see yourself."
Will you?

E. H. NEWH0USE
Optometrist and Jwltr

RED CLOUD .Nra1ui

Uve Stock Mehe
Youdonthaveto
Send away for

Grand
Book

184-pa- ce

book, prepared
David Roberts, celebrated veterinarian.

which tells you all about the ailments Cows,
Cattle, Horses. Sheep, Hogs Chickens.

Dr. Roberts Prepared Prescrlptloas
Hunt our store and we have 17D17Ccopy grand hook lor FJK&Ei

greatest authority country. Veterinarian
Wltconiin, Lecturer Stock Ulwaiei, veterinarian called

high-price- d anlmali. Prepared Prescriptions
practice, things hare scores time every year. gets

down closer stockmen's needs anything have posts symp
toms diseases, what have brought advice

treatments famous veterinarian right your book
absolutely your copy. mod valuable prepared prescription

tuitlgtuv sCMSlSl mMIa

Blue Sky in Cutter

Tho Htitto Iirh
tho dutu from

.Tuwctt, Cnshicr the Seuurity
Hunk Itrokcii Bow;

payin tills week M,:.31.50
KmYx tons alfulfii, u ton. Tills

raised four miles east Broken
liovv uereH land.
Tho owner reserved stucksof fifty
tons, making a crop over tons

12'J acres. Antlruws ralsocl
.'110 tons iumcs, two ctittinK,
tween town uud tho comity fair
grounds. Tliu actimt money changed
hands the ubovu truiiKuctloiis."

StutlBtlos this nature pouring
into the state board

portions the state. They
prove that tho season 1013

one' would take master
blue sky artist the pro

Nebraska Und.
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Bloomington In
, First Place.

llloouiingtou was high in the eountv
seat fight held at IMooiningtou Tues-

day, polling a vote of HU0, with Mncon
831 and Franklin 7HS. At the last
election on this question iu 1011, Frank-
lin was high, Macon second aud Hlooin-ingto- u

third. ,
This Is the second election on tho

county seat matter iu this county, the
controversy having gone through tho
supremo court tdiice the election of
August Si), 1U11. Uy this election
Franklin is eliminate! from tho con-

test and the next light will be betwesa
Bloomington and .Macon. Macon la
not on a railroad but is within a short
distance of the geographical centar of
tho county, Is reached by good roads,
and is In tho center of the best farmiay
'district of ths county. Ehv campaign
that led up to the election was a bitter
one.
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